
.;ear 	ze: falls filee on ms$ Ea and YO noo-complianoel aranguier and 	2/7/78 ;Uwe Tanker 

bban 1 oats I'll be /Aetna you inalos on iodividual recorde when there seams to be a point In doleg so. In this I'll be eanrceeing the knl's techniq uos of Oaeanatice, noam. coeplienoes (which makes ER t)luk ye should ask for affidavits of coaphanao) and non of the e2ecifics of the records. 

This copy of 62=404060-6593 is the file copy of the eowatio intelLitanaee eivision. Sullivan's is the only nom markeu is .he steep for routing and the rublar atamp visible in reverse at tea bottom in of that 4Aivision. 
there is a notation only avrtIy opoprchoneible it the lower left-hend corner of the first page. It appears to say Retained in 01.8, the seoona n unclear end powably not an 6. it overlaps with a rusher eteep that in roverae ranan "negative." I'm not cortain this is the entire ribber steep. 

To Ver left of thin in another stamped-on form. I believe that in the hurt not *Umlauted the initials that reaain are of Raymond 	Long, if I recall that name corroctly. 
Above these notation:: la the routing of copiers by the leanifielf office. 4itli the three oojes remit to the Bureau there are 9 enclosures, nano of which I 'paw when a vent over thin coverina Airtel red the vest of the volume. It they are zantioneu 	the Lila, which also has en "enclooure" stomp, I'll ac into that ea 1 r;24 the W. I've aeltaad only Fart of the first pane to now. 

I'd have astumea a copy to Dallas but not to `canton. Their in absolute proof that a denial of any records by the eountoa /1.0. to  keovinnly file*. 
Una enclosure to it aaa to Dallas. Unstaapaa 9 enclosures also. 
li also noted what saaJeare to be *SUP 6592. nbatfivor thin: acne, there is no 6952 in thin Soctime. At the some point there is another file designation, 44 1- -3. with ea inalontinn "Civil Relate," 1 wonder it thin ire A sub of a 4in_ file. 
.4110 names and initials ad:L*4 are aullivans. 4Uo for William C. Bulliven, neeninen, what can be Raupach (there in each a name) and Goble, I take it Theodore N. Goble, who with Baupach figures in the records on me and I think other critice. 
The underscoring:0 are indicative of indexing indicative/1. 1 do not recall havlea pees the wavy line below the names liae below those of Bringuier and Turner in recordn have gone over in the past. iderhps it tan be their way of noting inforaers to the files clans. 4 none the 9 encloznu s are thona copies of the LIM ate the 3 at the hotton refers to the lintel copies. 

While it is customary to any that Bailee (=fain no "deroostory ialoraution" on people, as here on Turner, they do not eay no Jr/formation at all. he was, if not their ieforeant or sour-ce, without question a aerootios informant, at 1 at for the N.O.a?.D., alarruso and egt. Spoken, I Lhecaed thin out. In fact, tamed rare there once to be sure. ahe eay or eay not have been a nerafink but obo wag veil known to th.e° two ants to when I .pokes ale; to when l'4 hoesn her epese by ;hone. Bare I mean federal waste, f derel fink. 
Diann is not a cower. nee a and nringuier fractures english badly. That he has the numb right means to ea that she die not lie to mg about harm earlier knowldge of oni weetings with eringnior, on ooze occasions with the ebilip earaoi who is mentioned. Un one o.:" thorn) gocaaionn, when he h d run away And had returned to 0.0., mhe not him and drove him to =ler's. aore I do apt depend on her word. 1 have the juvenile report referred to quite ately. Germi understated sea* of it. Instead of phoning his ?trent!, or tee police arraumme to put him up at the ailver moiler, vber• tho toy was gang-hanged. 
Lion.: raw have rtcoiveti, the 1,:.tter from aeraci abet Jo void to have said oho r000lvad out it could not possibly have maid that io attributed ta it. 



because 4  intend eo carbons for other uaer aoe filings f•-:tom: I aa that that 
i aay 

acoot those wOo then siert y000t peoplo 	kopt oonfidottial. 

2Jiona, ohilip and one Weal alma wore that for thou wou14. po
se ma friooda. Raul wus 

not much of a porson fro uO toporio_co vitt him. I believe 	was honeot pith ot and 

would have been morn honest if it had not boon for bia oothoo. I boi:oot thot a1a. 6:orced 

hio to break off with no. 

5:1:ic wholo business narks one of the unethical proctiaor of tob Cotroisoo offi
ce. l'a 

sure at 4io's direction. 'they tooter th.ir lord to at ay out of thin when I toll 
the about 

it. Ae urnal too; vete utterly ioctoopotaut when ttooy tried to otool what I ass doing and 

would have givot to thou. i hocaxa gciito warty on a couple of ocomaloon and th
en addrosoed 

in auo Moo Zatiacbra as I'm certain they had not lean addroassd. 

One aay.ct woo ealling eaul ia for sat ioterviaw. oe used it for a areditod Casa:star 

assassituotion of "Lone, whew) ohooacter mod),  toot easy. But the stupiditi
es of the Garrison 

office were not aware that ebn you also an excellent source, in ace &roam far
 and away 

my best, even though she in the most natural and pe suasivo had accooplished liar l over 

knew well. woad stir liner' I wa ,  lucoy in decidloo what to chock out. All paid off. 

Ho I got Iron to call Raul in for go intorviso to Le. oaul uoosoe. Ivan left um alone 

and I broka aaul aown. it was easy with thy oaidance I Cotaino4 freo 	who tense, 

naturally a off,  put out over what he had dote to her. I Coo:t rocall if
 ivoo km of the 

tap; to which -caul agreed. If I have it I riot; t recoil ,Oarc it ie. 

the knoohtd gate out with Layton "orton') shit Perry :tusoo. They both coofirned 

Oer startle to lx. By the nest remaroable of coincideaccitOo slight potsuadod h
or to 

trust me, at osrhar4 Reid's aparttent, who turn's up in tho 000 hours by ortons, satin; 

to know al:at io ooloo on. 

dowovor, none or thin part of the 1.$ LII io trout. Ao of toot time O'd rover spoken 

or written to 'hilip. About April of that yltr,,r a kt did interview ebilio's fathor 
end 

mother, on tope.ployed back to them. 1  obtoluott proof of oringuierl o foloo ow-Jo:tog to the 

'warren Cecolecion - about Oeuald and aaout her no not oavold. 1 intorvicved 'hilip in th
e 

home of hio lawyer, by pre-armuk000nt, and that it be in tbo louyer'. prononco boin
 a' 

idol, toot o;-osaler. 

In botweon thy: father, an olcotrician, died as the rEoult of az clootrio %buck. 

lolboo had toll no that hilipaao "awl were hoopoe:Ital. Gorotoon 11,e,  o hotiouo on 

homosexuals over Shaw. Sho alno to141 o that Shaw's pal Brio aeraudez had seduced 
ehilip 

using a fancy oar no bait and etas telling me whore thin first enoounter took price. 1 

received partial cocfirmatico from tje, oar nth, to wico, oiO not odoutify hilip with 

the use of thut particular place popular among high school kids by wealthy Paw Orleans 

h000samaals. Toey are mono those who made roprosenationa ti the tetairie school autioriti
es. 

One of ay purpoesa was to protect rMlip. ,nother woo to; loam what i coulO froo 

oith tha firat, which in ontiroly op-ooite what this 414 soya, I waa coopletely ruccoesful
. 

lith the oecoad wary successful. 1Jod I be abla to spend L.1% LI-A in O.o. or to loo
k him 

op later it cuoulO have lad to much more good inforratica. 

If you want I'll toll you about tho 1111ip-Plerris 000n ctioa. t is not rolovont hone.
 

And of what hapoonod to ehUip .ithia 24 hooru of terris's d oth, 000firstoti oy the mother
. 

i have tho. o tapes. 

?hilip woo in Viet duo. Garrison tad no plans for ottOpoenaeiao him from tooro. It is 

when thilip was rotkrned after his father's Oooth toot t:orrison wooted to toIo to hloo The
 

kid ways no ac re: ha :en 	risk of icoori2o/ three subpoonass. I fain' oot not from 

Garrioon but from Diane. 

61th thio reoord );aroloon vas quit-  pilling to oOo! cash with mvo s mote it Col:fool 

_Io& otoi acre r- for toi lawoteo 4444‘nd, a Ouags, to confira the deal ao 
ablea know 

that o' my on I'd arranged to uholtor her oiiont. 'Ley both, an a oatter of fact, tu
ld ms 

?ter unuewkl they found thit and how much tuoy sporociated it. 



Lillion ‘oLao practise loaf uador Ivor Uhifta utoo. liba woo oaroicd to .7olioe 'lois Trent. holpoo. Oor oho:. ohs cop turoso Aloolo wao framed with a Ohunoy plot to kill Nixon ohon oixon needo4 a wolosthstio prow. This Vt..3 when ho addoosond tee VFW in O.0. Thn story Von out out von ao Oiroot a aolool foto. a aLo. (Oovaid story toot aopoars o4vor so cove rears/old Cs Good/salon i woo able to toli "oho South of thy Enquirer ghat arug storm it was sopywoO to have owe ovwrheard is an I was right. Poor hop,oe 000det oigut two Won killot ..,7_r no ototoon c0000t Wizoote need for grfoothy. 	'Igloo was his lawyer. 
Ocora all o5o ot000rko of orso of :oioaes oaoso Ow:mac of to ro.atioaship woo to: thoor foisebood oaaro to what 1 04a trtwoc to oer. Not that Ariuguior haa oiroo Garaoi. n40 tolo.:o toe Oil:: into aollioo phony oubon hoods, without Wino 	Aat that ..1.1:gulor Alai others had gOoo,  to o %hobo!: coop noor 000 Orloono but that she ano the too boys had and. has neon 'onwald there. nowt are her atorift to oe. I don't two if tw' are true or not. l'or. ioclinel to doubt it save for two rowoho: oho otow thr location of toe wope and gave mo an wourut* danoriptioa of on of ohind I was aide to ottaia pictures dorioo 7/O6. 

Jo all o: this as it relataa to we is Woo. Moto here that the ii floes not iooloao such qualifiers ao Drinoueir said or it im ollegod. They pr000nt it all as ootabliohed fact. a proof:, 4 thio to be(omoo too 	1=6; oz000t boo at oo. 
Thr first nottorios of the third first Is wetter typical Um. The mother 4 not been toPPr000hod by "aro:ono. It is 1 to ohco 112o en.' tto fothor loaxe, fooly ood coro: L./ 	their hone, oltVithe toptoo in the ooen ao.; as tho tapes shoo, playea back so they coulee be aortaln than in aoolety that Le4 not vioopo ors tboloolSoo. “how boo 000y ore this ea:corned ubao dolo.ote Gaily questions are involvea had with 6arrioeta'e by then *oll-onoon pro-clivities? Moo ; alto hod not nadi. n Oval hr hiss mother. outer I did.) 
.bo aezt a-ntonoe is also pr000ntoO as unowstionoo truth. in fact it lo fabrication. Attoration 	Oraw ; to it by tho note oo the first page "Sao an p. 1/, At words are: 4ornor °Goo nto0 that ca: a,rncy hick) ev did not loonuify was bui101oo a 41/4.7,0 aosiorost iltioterg because he was ooreading i 	oropaotinds iu the Uoito4 ■dtotos.! rabrication ono low oho kotw what ohm did not toll ma. 
The sentence at tho to of the MI pogo lo twood oa woothloc real but 4bilip woo loloo returned over hie fatheo.o doath, if by k::atoloto his father hal died. 
she story of the 'wrinooicroGaracti rolotioothip la at tont inc0000tto. it to is this X= area that trinpoior :loom falsely to establish an 41111 for hionolf. 
Thin text:atm :ado philip atop oolOiao tb hoods. I have the racaiptv hr fut froo orioguier. it is ftlAoSt cootain that Ozwal4 filoo oho coo4loint uoaAtoot 	 uulicomood solo of bond's. Lod that his told kolsoolor about it at the coort hooring after tho 6/63 fracas. 
Thr deto 4/5/C, is on 0: tho tuo afferoot :ciao doteu OrL000kor oove for t Owald Vtirle• 

Ootioe, h000vor, that the N.O.P.O. did hove a file co, osraci. tihr I can think only of his c0000etitio 1.1th he nose, with Am or oath.. .t was not Limo eta.- mu joint ioterview with both the Pother end rbilip that l got reoorto of Fig agonto goLog nrouoo behloo we ono dofooloo so to those I'd aovoon to Octico the date; 5/5/60 for a oinor Of:ow:11e offoone of vier° thaa tIreo yours earlioo. 
'Ourno'r long report soy* ooro than this ow; asya *Oat till ouch not *do. 4: in-clodoo Immoor at ooveral poiaoa cod in ooao detail. (I have it.) 
"_`id:. toil000d V11;:e.i02. ae ors dooigoo6 to it it eon-  to aotroy ghilip'o croolbility. And to sowort 3rincuierIo (aloe tostizooy. octuolOy ATIlip hated his oorooto, :rid oct wit000t caoe. "o woo iaatItutionalood over his caop000u to pet oven with toot, ogivolallo the father. 

of wore to wee at a hoottoo cooncotioo 1 could Lot ovooloca t at hicardo 3ftvia was than than. 

000zoloor •=n, ^rev T 1  


